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THE CHESTER COUNTY FAIR

WILL BE HELD OCTOBER 17-20

Will be conducted this year by the Chester Chamber of Commerce.

THE ADMISSION PRICE:—What is expected to be the largest and best County Fair ever held in Chester County is being planned for Tuesday October 17, Wednesday October 18, Thursday October 19 and Friday October 20. Nothing is being left undone by the Chamber of Commerce to make this Fair a success. Everything possible is being done for the pleasure and comfort of the visitors; there will be ample space for the exhibits of each of the different departments and it is hoped that there will be large exhibits arranged by the farmers of the county. The price of admission to the Fair has been placed at twenty-five cents for adults and fifteen cents for children instead of the usual fifty cent admission. Whether visitor, exhibitor or regardless of your reason for being in the Fair grounds, it is our intention to render polite, courteous service to all. We wish to provide every possible means for your comfort and convenience. You will confer a favor on the management by reporting any inattention or lack of service to the President or Secretary.

FREE ATTRACTIONS:—In providing free attractions for this year’s Fair we endeavored to secure the best attractions that could be booked—attractions that would appeal to all. Two big free acts will take place twice every day in front of the grand stand,—one of them—Sensational Smithson, is perhaps the most spectacular exhibition ever seen in this section. Catering 50 feet high and riding a bicycle on a 2 foot inclined 90 feet long, he jumps a gap 34 feet wide to another platform. At night he has a fire display that is very hazardous and very beautiful. This is the original “Sensational Smithson” that has been the wonder of thousands at State Fairs and at fairs in the larger cities for the past several years. He has been secured at a great expense and has been recommended to the management of the Fair as the one man who has the biggest and best “thriller” ever presented to an American audience. For the second free act we have secured the Stirewalt family, five of the best acrobats performing today. They will present both afternoon and evening over 20 minutes of tumbling, pyramid building, head-on-hand balancing, contortion front and back bending, hand balancing, hand to foot somersaults and other acrobatic and gynastic stunts, ending with a sensational pyramid revolving act. “Curly, Head” and “Felix,” two small children of the troops are the laugh producers. This performance is especially pleasing to the ladies and children.

MIDWAY:—Good shows, a merry-go-round and ferris wheel have been secured for the Midway. These shows are furnished by the Big Four Amusement Company, one of the best of the attraction companies on the road today. No immoral act or gambling will be permitted on the Midway.

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS EXHIBIT:—Displays by Chester county merchants and manufacturers will form one of the most interesting and profitable of the exhibits of the Fair. Many merchants and manufacturers of the city and of the county are already planning their exhibits. A large silver loving cup will be awarded the merchant or manufacturer having the best display in this exhibit. This is a new feature for this year and we feel it is the most interesting to the visitors.

THE DAILY PROGRAMS:—The opening day of the fair, Tuesday October 12, has been designated as Educational Day. On this day all the white pupils and teachers will be admitted to the fair free of charge. It is also likely that a program of sports will be arranged for the school children on this day. Wednesday October 13, the second day of the fair, is Agricultural Day. A Farmers Congress is being planned for this day. Hon. Richard I. Manning, Governor of South Carolina and Commissioner E. J. Watson have already been secured as speakers for this occasion. Other speakers will be provided and plans are being made to have the largest gathering of farmers ever held in the county. Thursday October 15, is Merchants and Manufacturers Day. Friday, October 20—the closing day of the fair, is Everybody’s Day. It is impossible at this time to give the complete program of each day but there will be “something doing”, every minute, day and night. The complete program of each day will be announced through the Chester newspapers.

HORSE SHOW AND RACES:—The horse show will be held Wednesday, Thursday and Friday—races will be held Wednesday and Thursday.

THE EXHIBITS:—To house the exhibits of the Agriculture Department, the Livestock, Dairy and Poultry Supplies, the House-Hold Fabric and Furniture, the Produce and the Women’s Work, the entire Fair Grounds will be used. The exhibits of the Canning, Home Demonstration and the Woman’s Clubs will be in the Space. To house the exhibits of the Agriculture Department, the Livestock, Dairy and Poultry Supplies, the House-Hold Fabric and Furniture, the Produce and the Woman’s Work, the entire Fair Grounds will be used. The exhibits of the Canning, Home Demonstration and the Woman’s Clubs will be in the Space.

PREMIUM LISTS:—Entries will be accepted at the office of the Chamber of Commerce beginning September 15 and continuing until the Saturday day before the Fair. Commencing Saturday before the Fair, the lists will be closed at the Secretary’s office of the Fair ground. All entries will be given an entry tag to attach to exhibit. Each department will keep a record of the exhibits and will be kept in the headnotes of the various departments. It is not necessary to bring the article or animal with you in making your entries before the opening of the Fair. Making your entries early will help to make the judge books ready for judging the exhibits. All persons making entries before the Fair should have their articles ready for the closing of entries on the day of the department in which the article belongs.

FOUR BIG DAYS

EVERY DAY A FEATURE DAY

THURSDAY OCTOBER 15

EDUCATIONAL DAY

FRIDAYS OCTOBER 19

AGRICULTURAL DAY

THURSDAY OCTOBER 19

FARMER’S INSTITUTE.

ADDRESS BY

HON. RICHARD I. MANNING

Governor of South Carolina

H. E. J. WATSON

Commissioner of Agriculture of South Carolina

And Others

THURSDAY OCTOBER 19

MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS

DAY

FRIDAY OCTOBER 20

EVERYBODY’S DAY.

BUY IT IN CHESTER

Band Concerts DAILY

FIREWORKS

An Added Attraction for

Thursday Night, October 19.

THE BATTLE OF THE DARDENELLES

One of the most beautiful and

spectacular Fireworks ever witnessed.

No Extra Charge For This Attraction.

Band Concerts DAILY

BUY IT IN CHESTER


POSITIVELY NO CHANGE IN THESE DATES.

SOMETHING DOIN' EVERY MINUTE—"LET'S GO"
**Use Peterson's Best**

The Quality Flour.

Your worries are ended when you use Peterson's Best Flour. You are always assured of rich, white flaky bread.

Our thirty years of milling experience is a guarantee of pure excellence. We buy our wheat direct from the farmer through our country elevators, and at all times get the best wheat that is in moving.

When you order again do not forget Peterson's Best Flour, sold by Simmons & Carpenter.

**Chester, S. C.**

Michigan Milling Company

---

**Lathan Grocery Company**

Wholesale Grocers

Your orders appreciated and given prompt attention.

**Telephone 212**
Continued from Page 2
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OF THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
CAPITAL - $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - $55,000

We always strive to take care of all our customers, large and small. We solicit your account. Start one today. The man who saves now is the man who has money to spend later in life. Come in and make your headquarters while attending the fair.

J. L. Glass, Pres.
J. E. Dunn, Cashier.
A. W. Klutz & Sons
C. C. & C. R. Edwards

LUCKIE SHEPHERD CHECKS
LYNNWOOD GINGHAMS
TROSSACHS STAPLE GINGHAMS

MANUFACTURED BY
THE SPRINGSTEIN MILL
Chester, S. C.

SOLD BY
THE S. M. JONES CO.
JOE WYLLIE CO.
W. W. BRODIE CO.
A. W. ELATZ & SONS
J. T. COLLINS.

SEE OUR DISPLAY IN THE MANUFACTURERS EXHIBIT NO. 1

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY WITH THE NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK
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DEPARTMENT A. AGRICULTURE

C. C. MCALLEY, H. W. MILLER, J. FRAZIER HARDIN, D. S. MILLER, J. A. RILEY, SUPERINTENDENT. H. W. MILLER, ASST. SUPT. J. FRAZIER HARDIN, D. S. MILLER.

Agriculture.


Agriculture.


Agriculture.


DEPARTMENT B. Cattle.


Agriculture.


Agriculture.


Agriculture.

## THE CHESTER FAIR BOOSTER
### Published in the Interests of the Chester County Fair by the
### CHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
### September 1916

---

### TO THE PUBLIC

That no misunderstanding may arise as to the real work of the Chester Chamber of Commerce, we take this opportunity of advising the residents of Chester County that while this organization is supported to a great extent by the business men of the City of Chester, yet at the same time it is at the service of every resident of the county, at all times for the solution of all questions and matters wholly of a public nature. Of course we cannot afford to take part in those matters of a political or personal nature but we stand ready to aid and assist the people of Chester county in every other matter particularly in the service of agriculture of the county.

One of the most important bureaus of the Chester Chamber of Commerce is the Agriculture Bureau which is intended to take charge of and to assist with all matters pertaining to the rural advancement of the County. The bureau can be of much service to you and in many ways help bring about conditions that would otherwise fail.

On the other hand there are many matters that will be inaugurated by this bureau in which the bureau will need the assistance and support of the neighbors of the City and with the cooperation of the residents of the county and the Chester Chamber of Commerce many things can be accomplished for Chester County that would otherwise fail for lack of attention.

A very cordial invitation is extended to you to visit the offices of the Chamber of Commerce and talk over any matters pertaining to the welfare of the county, or offer any suggestions for the betterment of the present conditions of the county, and your cooperation with this organization will be appreciated.

R. B. Caldwell, President.
Alfred O. Loyd, Executive Secretary.

---

### ENTRY BLANK

**FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS EXCEPT POULTRY**

It is not too early to make your entries now; and by making them early you will help facilitate the work at the Fair Grounds on the opening day of the fair. To make the entries you do not bring the article you wish to enter to Chester until the opening day, you simply fill your entry blank and in return receive an entry tag to attach to the article entered. Then you bring in the entries on the FIRST DAY of the fair, and all that is necessary is that you leave them at the different departments in which each is entered. If you need assistance in selecting your exhibits or advice in filling out entry blank, just write or call at the office of the Secretary.

**Sixth Annual Chester County Fair**

**UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THE CHESTER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**


**ALFRED O. LOYD, Secretary.**

Please accept the following entries subject to regulations governing same, as published in the Chester County Fair Premium List for 1916.

**Date**: 1916

**Signature**

**Post Office Address**

The Required FEE must accompany all entries of poultry and live stock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description of Exhibits</th>
<th>Use exact language of Premium List where positions are offered</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MAKES YOUR ENTRIES EARLY.**

It will save confusion at the opening day of the fair. Go over the list of the different departments NOW, check off the articles YOU and YOUR FAMILY expect to enter, fill out the entry blank and send it in. DO IT TODAY.

---

### SENSATIONAL SMITHSON
### IN A TWIRL OF TERROR
### CYCLING THE CHASM

**Twice Daily**

the most sensational and spectacular act ever seen

**Twice Daily**

with hazardous and beautiful Fire Display at night

---

**Don't Fail to See This “Thriller” at the Chester County Fair, Oct. 17, 18, 19, 20**
$7.00 RING FREE
See Our Window

FAIR WEEK
Full line of well selected gifts always to be shown
Write for 1916 catalogue.

H. K. HOUGH
JEWELER

SEPTEMBER 1916

R. E. SHANNON,
J. WATT WEIR

MISS LETTIE BARBER

WELCOME VISITORS

Make Our Store headquarters while you are here, leave your packages and wait
for your friends.

WE SELL:

Ladies' High grade suits, coats, dresses and skirts.

W. L. Douglas shoes for men.

A good line of work shoes.

“Buster Brown” shoes for children.

Ladies! Mudlun Underwear.

Ladies’ silk and lingerie shirt waists.

A full line of high class dependable merchandise
of all kinds.

You are cordially invited to come in and see us...

E. E. CLOUD

WHOLESALE GROCERS

CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA

COAL ICE

Chester Ice & Fuel Co.
Wholesalers and Retailers of the following grades of Coal
Mountain Ash Jellico Block Coal
Pennsylvania Anthracite, Egg, Stove
& Chestnut Pocahontas Steam, Egg and Lamp.

Where Quality, Weight and service is considered we
are sure that a trial order will convince you that we
can please you in every.

CHESTER ICE & FUEL CO.
Manufacturers of pure Distilled
Water Ice.

Phone No. 35. Chester, S. C.

ICE COAL

THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
of Chester, S. C.

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,500.00
WE ARE A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF RICHMOND VA., and are in position to lend you money at all times at reasonable rates of interest. Your business solicited.

JOS. WYLIE & CO.
COME TO THE FAIR
And we extend you a cordial invitation to make our store your headquarters
We have a large room for Ladies and children
where every one is welcome whether you are our customer or not—come and make yourself at home.

JOS. WYLIE & CO.
CHESTER'S OLDEST AND LARGEST STORE.
**Sims & Carter**

**WHOLESALE GROCERS**

Flour, Meal, Meats, Lard and Grain. Our prices are always lowest.

**Real Estate**

List your property with us. We sell it. If you want to buy, see us. We have it.

**Sims & Carter**

**Hardware**

**THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE**

We Make a Specialty of

**FENCING**

We carry several Car Loads all the time

In Elwood, American and Pittsburgh

Chester Hardware Co.

The Rodman-Brown Co.

Offers the public in Chester, Chester county and surrounding counties the Best Merchandise that money can buy, at prices as low as is consistent with quality which we always keep up. Three stores equipped at all times, with seasonable goods, the quality and prices of which, combined, make your purchase easy.

**The Home of Gilt Edge Flour**

**RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY**

---

**DEPARTMENT F. HORSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Male, under 1 year old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Female, under 1 year old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Male, 1 year old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Female, 1 year old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Male, 2 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Female, 2 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Male, 3 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Female, 3 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Male, 4 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>Female, 4 years old, S. C. raised</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT G. RACES**

**DEPARTMENT H. HOUSEHOLD FABRICS**

**The Chester Machine and Lumber Co.**

“The Yard Of Quality”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER LATHS SHINGLES

General Building Material

Auto and Machinery Repairing

Chester, S. C.

---

**Ladies and Gents**

Furnishings and Shoes

Chester's Young and Progressive Merchants

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICES

NEXT DOOR TO Hamilton's Book Store

---

**We Know**

That everyone will enjoy themselves during the Fair.

After the Fair, make life an enjoyment by installing electrically operated devices in your residence. What is more healthful and gives more enjoyment than a cozy, brightly lighted home?

**BUCKEYE MAZDA LAMPS**

Give three times the light for the same cost as carbon lamps. They are cheaper this year than ever before. Why not install them and enjoy the winter?

Southern Public Utilities Co.

124 Godley Street
THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY

The Leading Druggists

Headquarters for Farm, Field and Garden Seed, Clover, Rape, Vetch and Alfalfa. All other varities carried in season.

Let Us Supply your Seed and Drug Wants

THE CHESTER DRUG CO.

PHONES 292, 136 and 369.
153 Gordon Street.

CANNING DEPARTMENT

Miss Je Fairbank, Sept., Miss Virgie Mayfield, Ass't. Sept.

Chester Fair Booster.

Home Demonstration Department

Best Exhibit: 
First prize—Handmade framed picture.
Bread Club:
Class A—Best dish display.
First prize—Pennant.
Class B—Best loaf of bread.
First prize—$1.00
Class C—Best dish of beans.
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class D—Best dressed doll.
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class E—Best exhibit of preserves (4 or more jars)
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class F—Best exhibit of jelly (4 or more jars)
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class G—Best exhibit of canned goods in tin cans.
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class H—Best exhibit of preserves (4 or more jars)
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.
Class I—Best exhibit of pickles (4 or more jars)
First prize—$1.00
Second prize—.50
Third prize—Ribbons.

WE PAY POSTAGE

One way on your LAUNDRY Invoicing is due and up—just figure out the amount and enclose a check or currency in your check— and we will return your balance POST-Paid IMMEDIATELY.

We mail our packages to men, still pasted boxed so, you will receive your work fresh and in good order. Dr, make up our packing. No matter where you live you can have your laundry done by us—just send it.

JUST ENCLOSE STAMPS AND ADDRESSES.

Farting Steam Laundry

CHESTER, S.C.

For Your Smart Fall & Winter Footwear

Go to The Chester Shoe Store where your feet are measured to assure you the perfect fit.

We have them for all of the family. Men Ladies and Children. Give us a call and we are sure of your continued patronage.

Our repairs department is fitted up with the latest improved Machinery and skilled workmanship guaranteed. when in need of repairing call 239 and boy will call for shoes.

The Chester Shoe Store

N. A. PEAY, Prop.

BUY IT IN CHESTER

HAULAGE RATES

Car load lots in cars furnished by customer, $2.00 per ton; second-hand burlap bags, .60 per ton.
Car load lots in second-hand burlap bags, $2.00 per ten.
Car load lots in second-hand burlap bags, $2.00 per ton.
Special freight rates on car load lots on all leading railroads in Virginia and adjoining states: 100 miles 60c per ton; 200 miles $1.00 per ton.

Car load lots in second-hand burlap bags, $2.00 per ton.
**Catawba Steam Bakery Wholesale and Retail**


Bread, Cakes, Pies and all kinds of Pastry.

The Japanese do many things well, but in a way that is distinctive by their own, and this is true of baking as of other, things. But the is true, of baking as of their own, and this community as ours

Japanese women could make bread and cakes. They have been doing this for many years and have learned the art from their mothers. They make bread and cakes that are light and fluffy, and they use only the best ingredients. They are very particular about the cleanliness of their bakery, and they use only the best equipment.

Our Bread does not have the right flavor. It is not as tasty as the bread that the Japanese make. But we are working to improve our bread and make it more like the Japanese bread.

**Our Bread**

- Quality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes of this bakery.
- We make bread and cakes that are light and fluffy, and we use only the best ingredients.
- We are very particular about the cleanliness of our bakery, and we use only the best equipment.

**Our Bakery**

- Our bakery is located in the heart of the community.
- We make bread and cakes that are light and fluffy, and we use only the best ingredients.
- We are very particular about the cleanliness of our bakery, and we use only the best equipment.

**Our Customers**

- Our customers are very particular about the quality and cleanliness of our bakery.
- They want bread and cakes that are light and fluffy, and they use only the best ingredients.
- They are very particular about the cleanliness of our bakery, and they use only the best equipment.

**Our Mission**

- Our mission is to make bread and cakes that are light and fluffy, and we use only the best ingredients.
- We are very particular about the cleanliness of our bakery, and we use only the best equipment.

**Our Contact Information**

- Phone: 555-1234
- Email: info@ourbakery.com
- Address: 123 Main Street, Chester, SC 29701

**Our Opening Hours**

- Monday to Saturday: 8 AM to 5 PM
- Sunday: Closed

**Our Social Media**

- Twitter: @OurBakery
- Facebook: OurBakery
- Instagram: OurBakery

**Our Partners**

- Local Farmers
- Local Gardeners
- Local Meat Producers

**Our Policies**

- No returns or exchanges allowed
- No refunds allowed
- No cash refunds
- All sales final

**Our Return Policy**

- If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you may return it within 14 days of purchase for a full refund.
- You must present proof of purchase.

**Our Contact Information**

- Phone: 555-1234
- Email: info@ourbakery.com
- Address: 123 Main Street, Chester, SC 29701

**Our Social Media**

- Twitter: @OurBakery
- Facebook: OurBakery
- Instagram: OurBakery

**Our Partners**

- Local Farmers
- Local Gardeners
- Local Meat Producers

**Our Policies**

- No returns or exchanges allowed
- No refunds allowed
- No cash refunds
- All sales final

**Our Return Policy**

- If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you may return it within 14 days of purchase for a full refund.
- You must present proof of purchase.

**Our Contact Information**

- Phone: 555-1234
- Email: info@ourbakery.com
- Address: 123 Main Street, Chester, SC 29701

**Our Social Media**

- Twitter: @OurBakery
- Facebook: OurBakery
- Instagram: OurBakery

**Our Partners**

- Local Farmers
- Local Gardeners
- Local Meat Producers

**Our Policies**

- No returns or exchanges allowed
- No refunds allowed
- No cash refunds
- All sales final

**Our Return Policy**

- If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you may return it within 14 days of purchase for a full refund.
- You must present proof of purchase.